




Along with providing outstanding clinical care, academic medical centers are responsible to fulfill their teaching mission by training medical students through the rotational clinical residency program. It involves teaching the residents through assigning clinical cases and providing the resources required by the residents to successfully fulfill their clinical duties. Residents spend a majority of their time on patient floors and are required to be available on-call throughout the day when needed. It is logical for hospitals to provide accommodation for residents within hospital premises, thus facilitating immediate attention to patient needs. These rooms are referred to as on-call rooms. However, as hospitals are consolidating and growing in scope, provision of adequate and well-maintained call rooms is often overlooked. This essay is based on a call room space assessment project undertaken at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC) Presbyterian Shadyside Hospital. The project was undertaken for a period of three months (June 2017-August 2017) and involved interviewing clinical residents, residency program coordinators, Office of Graduate Medical Education and executive administrators. Also, call room space assessment was conducted by mapping out the floor plan and visiting individual call rooms. The purpose of this essay is to define the need for adequate call rooms, describe the existing call room system at UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside, identify the areas for improvement and propose solutions for the adoption of a centralized, well-monitored system. This topic is relevant to public health as unavailability of adequate and well-maintained call rooms can negatively impact the residents’ clinical judgment and performance by causing chronic fatigue and sleep deprivation which may lead to medical errors.
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preface
Throughout the project the author interviewed the key stakeholders involved in managing and monitoring the current call room system at UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside, performed data collection and analysis, created a grid for the current distribution and utilization of call rooms, identified deficiencies in the existing system and offered recommendations to the executive management for optimal solutions to address these deficiencies. The project provided the author an opportunity to enhance her analytical thinking, communication, professionalism, leadership, strategic orientation, performance measurement and process improvement skills.
Overall, the call room space optimization project undertaken at UPMC Presbyterian, Montefiore and Shadyside enabled the author to understand the importance of effective call room space planning. The author was able to correlate the potential impact of inadequate call rooms on provision of medical care. It allowed the author to compare the existing call room system at UPMC Presbyterian, Shadyside and Montefiore with the guidelines recommended by the Association of American Medical Colleges. Moreover, identification of the different problem areas associated with the call rooms allowed the author to analyze possible solutions for effectively addressing those issues. After the study it was observed that the current on-call room monitoring, controlling system is inadequate. It appears that recommendations would lend minimal cost or the benefits would outweigh the cost. Implementing these recommendations would entail efficiency benefits by providing more resident friendly practice. 

1.0 	Introduction
The University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC) is the largest academic medical center and a system of teaching hospitals in Southwestern Pennsylvania. It currently has approximately 1700 clinical residents. At UPMC, resident education is managed by the Office of Graduate Medical Education (GME). The GME oversees the orientation and onboarding of clinical residents and has a medical education policy in place for the use of on-call rooms. The training program is structured around clinical rotations and performing rounds in patient units. Each resident treats a number of patients under the supervision of attending physicians and surgeons and is expected to be available when called to check in on patients by nurses. The process is usually referred to as being on-call. Due to the emergent nature of clinical care, a resident is often expected to see the patient as quickly as possible. Any delay can lead to complications and deterioration of the patient’s condition making the physicians and the hospital liable for negligence and legal action. Therefore, a hospital is expected to provide accommodation to the residents, fellows and attendings within the hospital so that they can be readily available when needed. The call rooms are used by residents for sleeping and rest breaks during their arduous work schedule. Unavailability of adequate and well-maintained call rooms can negatively impact the residents’ clinical judgement and performance by causing chronic fatigue and sleep deprivation. Therefore, this project was chosen as a quality improvement initiative.

PublIC Health RELEVANCE
Public health is highly dependent on availability of knowledgeable, skilled and efficient healthcare providers. Inadequate availability of call rooms can deprive residents of sleep and result in fatigue. In health care, most of the discussion of fatigue has focused on work hours. Multiple surveys conducted over the past 20 years have shown that interns work more hours than residents, and surgical subspecialists tend to spend the most hours. The range of reported work hours is 35 to 120 hours a week, with an average of 60 to 90 work hours a week. Most survey respondents believe that long hours negatively impact patient care and safety. 
Reducing resident work hours has had both advocates and critics. Proponents of long resident work hours believe that it offers a valuable educational experience for residents as they can see the evolution of disease, retain continuity of patient care, and spend adequate time at acquiring professional skills(Steven K. Howard, 2005, April). Rigorous schedules can help build confidence and prepare young physicians for the demands of practice. The arduous training schedule is also seen as a rite of passage and most importantly saves money for teaching hospitals by full use of these lower cost providers.
Critics on the other hand support the scientific evidence that has shown that fatigue impacts performance. Brief moments of sleep may interrupt the resident’s focus and attention during patient care. Additionally, fatigue may cause physicians to accidentally injure themselves either at the hospital or on the drive home and may expose the hospital or educational entity to liability and litigation. Lack of sleep also influences negative moods such as anger, hostility, depression, confusion, tension, and sadness. Such negative moods and fluctuations in energy level are likely to affect the quality of patient care. (Howard, S. K. (2005). 

1.1	Literature Review
The Organization of Resident Representatives (ORR) serves as the resident voice in academic medicine and is one of five governing branches of the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) (Wehrli, 2001, May). It defines the key elements of an optimal residency program based on the perspective of residents. Since education is the upper most priority of a residency program, the effects of workplace environment in training residents is another key element defined by the organization. As recognized by the ORR, residents spend long hours in their hospitals and clinics, arriving before sunrise and leaving after sunset. (Wehrli, 2001,May). During these unusually long work days residents focus their energy, skill and knowledge on patient care. To maintain this focus, they need assurance of a safe environment with adequate and accessible amenities. Some of the amenities specified by the organization are mentioned below:
	Parking should be safe, adequate in number of spaces, affordable, accessible. (Wehrli, 2001, May)
	Call rooms should be adequate in number of rooms, have locks and should be cleaned daily. (Wehrli, 2001, May)
	Nutritious food should be accessible 24 hours a day especially for residents on- call. (Wehrli, 2001, May)
	Workplace venues such as resident lounges, workspace on patient wards, workspace in clinics, and study areas (separate from faculty, nurses, allied health professionals) should be available and include phones, computer access to internet and medical records.

	Locker rooms and showers should be provided for the residents (Wehrli, 2001, May)
	Exercise room for resident use should be available, and it should be affordable, accessible and in close proximity to the hospital. (Wehrli, 2001, May)
	Clean scrubs and lab coats should be available and accessible 24 hours a day. (Wehrli, 2001, May)
These amenities must be adequate to meet the large volume of residents joining the hospital workforce every year. Inadequate availability of call rooms can result in sleep deprivation and fatigue resulting in increased rates of medical errors every year. (Wehrli, 2001, May). Fatigue has also become an issue in relation to patient safety. The Institute of Medicine report ‘To Err Is Human’ revealed that medical errors cause approximately 44,000 to 98,000 deaths a year.
1.1.1	Impact of Extended-Duration Shifts on Medical Errors, Adverse Events, and Failures
A study was conducted to assess whether extended-duration shifts worked by interns are associated with significant medical errors, adverse events, and attentional failures in a diverse population of interns across the United States (Barger,2006). In a web-based survey conducted across the United States, 2,737 residents in their first postgraduate year (interns) completed 17,003 monthly reports (Barger,2006). The association between the number of extended-duration shifts worked in the month and the reporting of significant medical errors, preventable adverse events, and attentional failures was assessed using a case-crossover analysis in which each intern acted as his/her own control. (Barger,2006). Compared to months in which no extended-duration shifts were worked, during months in which between one and four extended-duration shifts and five or more extended-duration shifts were worked, the odds ratios of reporting at least one fatigue-related significant medical error were 3.5 (95% confidence interval [CI], 3.3–3.7) and 7.5 (95% CI, 7.2–7.8), respectively.(Barger,2006). The respective odds ratios for fatigue-related preventable adverse events, 8.7 (95% CI, 3.4–22) and 7.0 (95% CI, 4.3–11), were also increased.(Barger,2006) Interns working five or more extended-duration shifts per month reported more attentional failures during lectures, rounds, and clinical activities, including surgery and reported 300% more fatigue-related preventable adverse events resulting in a fatality.(Barger,2006)The study concluded that extended-duration work shifts were associated with an increased risk of significant medical errors, adverse events, and attentional failures in interns across the United States. (Barger, 2006)

1.2.2	Determination of Medical Resident Work Hours
Medical residencies usually require lengthy hours of trainees. In many locations, trainee doctors commonly work 80 to 100 hours a week, with residents occasionally logging 136 out of 168 hours in a week. (Wikipedia, 2007)( Trainees are traditionally required to be present for set shifts, with the ending time of the shift dependent on prevailing circumstances. The flexibility of this system makes it easy to abuse. Junior doctors often lack bargaining power and have difficulty changing employers. This leaves them with little say over their working conditions. Critics of long residency hours note that resident physicians in the US have no alternatives to the position to which they are matched. This entails that residents must accept all conditions of employment, including very long work hours, and that they must also, in many cases, endure with poor supervision (Wikipedia, 2007)(www.cnn.com (​http:​/​​/​www.cnn.com​),2001). This process, they contend, reduces the competitive pressures on hospitals, resulting in low salaries and long work hours that can increase the risk of impaired judgements and threats to patient safety. [Medical resident work hours (2018, March14).

1.2.3	Effects of Sleep Deprivation on Residents
The evidence for harm to people who are deprived of sleep or work irregular hours is robust.  An article in the journal "Nature" found that staying awake for 24 hours impairs cognitive and motor performance to the same degree as having a blood alcohol level of 0.1 percent, above the legal driving limit in many states. (Gupta, 2001 June 15)
Research from Europe and the United States on nonstandard work hours and sleep deprivation found that late-hour workers are subject to higher risks of gastrointestinal disorders, cardiovascular disease, breast cancer, miscarriage, preterm birth, and low birth weight of their newborns (Baldwin & Daugherty, 2004). Chronic sleep deprivation and the resulting fatigue and stress can affect job productivity and the incidence of workplace accidents (Kauppinen, 2001). There are also social effects. Married fathers in the United States who work fixed night shifts are 6 times more likely than their counterparts who work days to face divorce; for married mothers, fixed nights increase the odds of divorce by a factor of 3 (Presser, 2003).
1.2	STUDY GOALS
The following goals were agreed upon by sponsors to develop a thorough understanding of the call room:
	To identify the existing on-call rooms in three of the UPMC facilities- UPMC Presbyterian (PUH), UPMC Shadyside(SHY) and UPMC Montefiore(MUH) 
	To understand the pattern of on-call room distribution by department.
	To map on-call rooms and identify new additions to the on-call room list.
	To identify underutilized call rooms and take corrective measures to optimize utilization.
	To observe the condition of on-call rooms, identify maintenance needs and streamline on-going maintenance.
1.4	METHODOLOGY
Being an administrative resident at UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside and working directly for the executive management group at both UPMC Presbyterian and Shadyside, I was assigned the on-call room space assessment project. The executive management team at UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside frequently received complaints from the clinical department heads and providers about insufficient on-call rooms and was aware of concerns about lack of safety and hygienic conditions in the existing on-call rooms. Review of the available call room data revealed that it was not periodically updated and did not present the accurate count and distribution of the existing on-call rooms. As the utilization of these call rooms was unmonitored and uncontrolled, it was difficult to effectively address the concerns of providers. This project was designed to enhance residents’ satisfaction and explore solutions for optimal allocation of the existing on-call rooms. The call room space assessment project lasted a total of three months, beginning in June 2017 and ending in August 2017 and included space assessment of call rooms at three of the UPMC facilities- UPMC Presbyterian, UPMC Shadyside and UPMC Montefiore.
1.5	DATA ANALYSIS
Details for the count, distribution and utilization of these call rooms can be found below:
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Table 3. Call Room Utilization at UPMC Montefiore
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Table 5: Call Room Utilization at UPMC Presbyterian
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Table 5 shows the departmental distribution of on- call rooms at UPMC Presbyterian. It shows that at UPMC Presbyterian, there is an additional demand of on-call rooms by orthopedics, neurosurgery and cardiology residents. There is an inefficient allocation of on-call rooms as a few departments have rooms that are being underutilized and there are others that don’t have sufficient rooms to meet their needs. Interviewing resident coordinators revealed that the residents and coordinators are unaware of location and number of call rooms being used by other departments. Therefore, the residents are unable to use the available vacant call rooms spaces. 

























Table 7: Call Room Utilization at UPMC Shadyside

















Tables 6 and 7 show the distribution and allocation of on-call rooms at UPMC Shadyside Hospital. Orthopedic residents/ fellows have no availability of call rooms and usually sleep in the clinic suite. The majority of call rooms are occupied by hospitalists and family medicine residents and are not frequently utilized. Cardiology and surgery residents have insufficient number of call rooms to meet their demand. Operationally, this is a suboptimal situation where the available resources are not being utilized efficiently and a few residents have inadequate facilities for rest and refreshment.


Table 8: Comparison between UPMC Presbyterian, Montefiore and UPMC Shadyside
	Presbyterian	Montefiore	Shadyside`
Call room space location	Situated on random floors	On the same floor	On the same floor
Security system	Combination code	Combination code	Key/ badge access
Room type	Bunk beds in each room	Single bed in each room	Single bed in each room
Resident Lounge	Unavailable	Available	Available
Shower room	No common shower rooms90% of the rooms don’t have shower	Unavailable	Separate male and female shower rooms available 
Food 	Unavailable	Unavailable	Available
Locker rooms	Unavailable	Available, old and not in good condition	Available and well maintained
Fitness room/ recreation	Unavailable	Unavailable	Available

Table 8 shows the comparison of the on-call room resources across UPMC Presbyterian, UPMC Montefiore and UPMC Shadyside. There is clearly lack of standardization across the system in the way each of the above three facilities manages its call rooms. Based on our study, problem applies to each of the three facilities. Table 2.5 shows availability of resources at the three UPMC facilities included in the project. This helps us to compare these resources with the guidelines provided by the Association of American Medical Colleges and analyze the limitations associated with the current system. Wehrli, G., M.D. (2001, May). 


2.0 	Limitations of the current call room system
Although there is a total of 110 call rooms at three of the UPMC facilities- UPMC Montefiore, Presbyterian and Shadyside, currently there is no room scheduling system for call rooms. Each department has a varying distribution of call and has an assigned department-specific resident program coordinator. Each departmental coordinator provides hospital orientation to the residents and shows them the location of their departmental call rooms. In the current system, the call rooms are accessed using a combination code or a key and the utilization of call rooms is unmonitored. As seen in tables 2 - 5, there is an uneven allocation of on-call rooms for different clinical departments. The current system has been in place for many years and it is not periodically reviewed and updated. This has led to an inefficient system where there are inadequate call rooms for some departments and underutilized rooms by other departments. The current system is decentralized with each department operating in a silo without any inter-departmental communication and collaboration. As hospitals are continuously facing the need for more space, space planning and monitoring becomes critical in assuring the optimal use of available space. The availability of approximately 110 call rooms that are unmonitored and some of them underutilized presents an opportunity for the UPMC Montefiore, UPMC Presbyterian and UPMC Shadyside facilities to better utilize the available space and provide a resident friendly experience.

2.1	Inefficient Structure
There is a disproportional relationship between the workload and the number of call rooms available at each facility. UPMC Presbyterian has the highest number of residents working, yet has the fewest amenities available. UPMC Montefiore and Shadyside have fewer residents but provide more amenities. (Table 8)
2.2	Inadequate Distribution








The call rooms are situated randomly throughout the facilities making it difficult to plan space for shower rooms, toilets, resident lounge and fitness rooms
2.3.1	Room Condition
Most of the call rooms have bunk beds placed in congested rooms. The bed frames are old and it is unsafe to climb to use the upper bed. Ceiling lights and head lamps are not working in most of the rooms. There is no maintenance call number available to the residents to place request.
2.3.2	Unmonitored Utilization
Currently, there is no log sheet or a system in place for tracking utilization of the call rooms. 
2.3.3	Lack of Privacy
A majority of the call rooms in UPMC Presbyterian have bunk beds and there are no separate male and female call rooms. This leads to concerns about privacy.
2.3.4	Unsecure System
The current call rooms are accessed with a combination code or a key and there is no indication on the door if the room is being used. Also, there is no log to track utilization of the rooms. As the combination code is not periodically changed and is known by a majority of the hospital staff it is unsecure. Currently, the residents often complain of their belongings being stolen when left in the room. 
2.3.5	Inadequate Maintenance & Cleaning
The call rooms are usually cleaned once a day by the EVS staff. If the rooms are occupied, the rooms are left uncleaned and are cleaned only when vacant during the daily cleaning round. If the room user wishes to get the room cleaned, no call line number for EVS staff is posted which may result in unhygienic room conditions. 
2.3.6	Hygiene Issues
A majority of the call rooms are not equipped with basic hygiene facilities such as sink, shower and toilets. Since the rooms are distributed on random floors, it is not feasible to provide common shower rooms, toilets and a resident lounge.
2.3.7	Inadequate call rooms
Residents with inadequate call rooms are often forced to rest in their office spaces.
2.3.8	Lack of fitness room/ recreation
Currently there are no fitness rooms and recreational activities for residents at UPMC Presbyterian and Montefiore. Since the residents spend long hours in hospital, availability of fitness areas or recreational activities will help residents maintain good health and unwind from the stressful work.
2.3.9	Unavailability of Food
Resident Lounge rooms need to be stocked with food as recommended by the Association of American Medical Colleges. As the hospital cafeteria is closed at night, it is ideal for residents to have access to vending machine or basic food supplies in resident lounges. There is unavailability of food in the current call room system at UPMC. 

3.0 	CONCLUSION 
As UPMC strives to provide outstanding care to its patients by recruiting and providing hands on training to its clinical residents, it’s important to assure that the residents are well-rested and are able to perform their clinical duties efficiently. Observation of the current call room system at UPMC Presbyterian, Montefiore and Shadyside Hospitals showed inadequacies in the existing system that result in resident dissatisfaction, suboptimal use of resources and excess costs. The Institute of Medicine report ‘To Err Is Human’ revealed that medical errors cause 44,000 to 98,000 deaths a year (Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US); 2000). According to the study conducted by the Pakistan Journal of Medical Sciences, the common intrinsic attribution of medical errors that residents narrated was fatigue due to long duty hours 85(65%), inadequate experience 66(52%) followed by missing of warning signs 51(40%) (Bari, 2016). This emphasizes the need for provision of adequate and comfortable resting space or call rooms for residents so that they don’t feel fatigued and there is less likelihood of medical errors.
At the end of the project, it was observed that UPMC Presbyterian, Montefiore and Shadyside facilities provide a total of 110 call rooms which indicates that there is enough call room capacity available for residents. However due to decentralized management, lack of interdepartmental collaboration and the fixed allocation of call rooms per department the count seems inadequate for residents. This increases the likelihood of medical errors. 
For efficient planning UPMC needs to adjust the current allocation of a fixed number of call rooms per department. As UPMC is expanding in size and scope, it is necessary to plan effectively and utilize the available resources as efficiently as possible.
4.0 	RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the analysis, the following recommendations were proposed to the executive management team with a goal of streamlining operations and gaining efficiency.
4.1	Change in Management of Call Rooms
The current process of allocating a fixed number of rooms per department and its management by each departmental resident coordinator is inefficient and needs to be improved as it leads to lack of interdepartmental collaboration and limited call room access for residents. As the Office of Graduate Medical Education (GME) is responsible for onboarding and developing duty policies for residents, it would be favorable if call room scheduling is managed by the GME. This would ensure that all residents have access to call rooms and they don’t have to limit themselves to their departmental call rooms. 
Benefits of this new system:
	Improved access – Residents would have access to all call rooms across UPMC Presbyterian, Montefiore and Shadyside.
	Improved Monitoring of Utilization – The GME can monitor the call room utilization rate for residents of each clinical department. This should result in real time determination of space needs and availability on an ongoing basis. Maintaining records of call room use would enable the executive management team to review the process of assignment.
	Enable allocation based on utilization needs – The new system would provide equitable call room access for residents and ensure that residents can use a call room when needed.
	Improved Information Management ​– If the GME oversees scheduling of call rooms it would be beneficial as information about call rooms can be obtained from a single source instead of navigating through the different department contacts. Also, it would be easier to communicate any updates about the call room system through the GME.
	Ability to effectively address resident concerns – With the new management system the Office of GME would serve as a platform for residents to express their concerns or needs and it can be effectively addressed.
	Ensure standardization of all processes and procedures across UPMC Presbyterian, Shadyside and Montefiore facilities
	Improved availability of resources- The office of GME can be provided funds to ensure that there is availability of resources such as food, secure lock system or badge access and lockers.
	Effective maintenance and Cleaning Schedule – Currently the call rooms have broken furniture, bed frames, and not working lights. These issues are not resolved as the residents don’t find a maintenance number to call or are too busy. The new system of management will allow GME coordinators to make routine rounds of these call rooms and get these issues resolved by calling maintenance staff.
4.2	Adoption of an online room scheduling software
The current call room system at UPMC Presbyterian, Montefiore and Shadyside is managed manually by residents and the departmental resident coordinators which makes it difficult to understand availability of call rooms. Most organizations use room scheduling software, e.g., for reserving conference rooms for meetings or study rooms in libraries. University of Pittsburgh’s libraries have an online room reservation system that allows students to sign in, visually see the availability of call rooms at different time slots and reserve a study room for themselves. This allows for monitoring of utilization, provides scheduling flexibility for students and ensures security as only students can access it using their university identity. A similar online room reservation system can be implemented and made available for residents so that they can sign in using their UPMC login, look at the rooms available online and reserve a room as needed. This system can be managed and monitored by GME and system generated reports can be periodically obtained to track utilization. During the project the author connected with a UPMC vendor through the UPMC supply chain department. The vendor offers room scheduling software with functionalities for reserving rooms online room reservation, monitoring utilization. The cost for the online room reservation system ranged from $30000 for basic room scheduling functionality with system generated utilization reports to $70000 for implementing kiosks and bed sensors to monitor utilization. 
4.3	Address Security Issues
Currently the call rooms at UPMC Presbyterian and UPMC Shadyside have a combination code for access. These combination codes have not been changed in a long time and are known by a majority of UPMC staff members. Sometimes EVS and nursing staff have been found resting in resident call rooms. This makes it a less secure system as anyone knowing the codes can access the rooms. Also, there is no system for indicating whether the room is being occupied on doors of the call rooms. If a resident doesn’t lock the call room from inside it can be easily opened by pressing the combination code. During the project, residents have reported incidents of thefts when valuables were left in the call rooms. 
These security issues can be addressed by eliminating the use of combination code, installing a badge swipe equipment outside the call rooms and programming resident badges for access to these rooms. This would ensure that only residents are using the call rooms. Also, the badge swipe machine can be customized to show different colored lights for indicating occupancy. For example, if there is red light on the machine it can indicate it is currently occupied and a green light can indicate that the room is vacant.
4.4	Address Privacy Issues
Currently a majority of the call rooms at UPMC Presbyterian have bunk beds. This poses a privacy concern as female residents might not be comfortable sharing a room with a male resident. This can be resolved by modifying the current call rooms into designated male and female call rooms and communicating this information to the residents by the office of GME.
4.5	Improve Room Conditions
A majority of the call rooms at UPMC Presbyterian and Montefiore are in a poor state of condition as furniture and/or lights are broken, maintenance and repairs are not done. Also, these rooms are not cleaned daily as EVS staff makes cleaning rounds only once a day during the morning. If a room is occupied, it is not cleaned until it is vacant the next day. The residents might be using these rooms every night which results in the rooms not being cleaned for a very long time. To resolve this problem a maintenance and EVS call number can be maintained in these rooms so that the residents can call to report a needed repair or cleaning. Alternatively, if it is managed by GME then the residents can report it to the GME coordinators who can then take care of cleaning and maintenance by contacting the appropriate people. If a room scheduling software is adopted, the GME coordinators can block these rooms for half an hour during the day which would allow daily call room cleaning by EVS staff.
4.6	Changing Call Room Space Layout
Currently the call rooms at UPMC Presbyterian are located in what appears to be a random configuration which makes it difficult to provide common areas for residents such as toilets, shower rooms, locker rooms, fitness rooms, and resident lounges. Toilets and shower rooms are essential for residents to maintain good hygiene. Fitness rooms would allow the residents to work out and maintain good health. Resident lounges can be stocked with food, water, and juices so that residents have immediate access to food and can relax.
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